
LOUIS PEARLMAN
Visual Designer
516.652.4121 | louispearlman10@gmail.com | www.louispearlmandesign.com

OBJECTIVE
To work on innovative digital and print projects with a creative team; assist newer designers grow professionally

SKILLS & SOFTWARE
Brand Identity
Web/UX Design
Data Visualization
Videography

Adobe Creative Cloud 
HTML/CSS
Wordpress
Squarespace

Google Analytics
Lucky Orange
Hubspot
Vidyard

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
LDI Connect | Business Technology | New York, NY 
Graphic Designer (June 2019 – Present)
- Revamp corporate identity to LDI Connect and lead implementation and adherence to all branding efforts
- Collaborate with an external creative agency on company website redesign and improve user-experience
- Measure and react to website analytics using Google Analytics dashboards and Lucky Orange heatmaps
- Spearhead designs for digital marketing campaigns from conception to completion including email banners,  
  slide decks, social creative, and event collateral
- Strategize and design corporate presentations with CEO, SVP, and Chief of Digital Strategy & Data
- Train and assist a 50 person sales department in 1:1 video emails by leveraging Vidyard
- Produce and edit video content for sales department and company website to increase new business
- Onboard the customer-obsessed “They Ask, You Answer” philosophy as new company culture
- Perform A/B tests for emails, landing pages, and blogs to strategically target and expand audience interest
- Create and maintain a user-friendly central location for marketing and sales collateral in Microsoft Teams, 
  SharePoint, and OneDrive
- Manage and prioritize a range of brand design projects via Asana, Trello, and Microsoft Planner
- Originate, design, and test print projects to utilize CMYK Plus enhancements
- Manage and fullfill in-house production print and finishing

Outerstuff | Licensed Youth Sports Apparel | New York, NY 
Production Artist (May 2016 – June 2019)
- Maximized production artwork capabilities by using custom automation developed in Adobe Illustrator CC
- Managed workflow and purchase orders for the 4-person import production art team
- Worked closely with designers, associate designers, and sales management to create consistent artwork 
  within a style for all teams in a league that will be utilized for screen printing and embroidery for mass 
  market, mid-tier, and upstairs retailers
- Responsible for understanding brand guidelines from the NFL, NBA, MLB, NHL, NCAA, and MLS for 
  accurate logo and verbiage implementation during production of graphics
- Managed print patterns for NFL and NBA sleepwear

Outerstuff | Licensed Youth Sports Apparel | New York, NY 
Intern (May 2015 – August 2015)
- Responsible for image requests for ecommerce of sports apparel for the following brands: NFL, NBA, MLB, 
  NHL, NCAA, MLS, Adidas, Nike, Reebok, Majestic
- Constructed the layout for the 2015 MLB Majestic Strategy for hangtags and labels

EDUCATION
Certificate, User Experience (UX) Design | Fashion Institute of Technology | 2018
Bachelor of Fine Arts, Graphic Design | State University of New York at New Paltz | 2012 – 2016 | 3.72 GPA


